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winter with her niece, Mrs. Harry 
Swan, of Blessington.

Mr. Hairy Smith and Mr. Bert 
Simpkins spent a few days with Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Wm. Mainprise, * of 
Colbourae.

An M Home under the ausplcee of

?’’ '-y''"as: ■

Swar will soon be over.

District Jottings : i

Picked Up Around Town
\ * • f

-

VICTO a

POIHT TO BIG 
BATTLES SOON

Service nest Sunday at 2.36 pm. 
The Ladies' Aid was well attended 

. . jri Mre. Fred Bonter’s. Next meet-
the Presbyterian church wiU be held lng at Mrs. M It, weeee’s on Thurs- 
at Mr. Earle Anderson’s on Friday day of this week 
night. 'm*

Interesting News Items (Tatered by Our Reporter 
While Od His Rounds.

Ijfi
: ;;The Ontario Imntes Correspondence Where Not 

Already Represented.S
Lagrippe is quite the order of the OPERATIONS INCREASING ALL 

ALONG LINE ON WESTERN 
y/'v'V1 ■ FRONT S

—Last evening between JJ and 7 o’* 
clock the pupils of Queen Mary 
school defeated a team from Ann 
St. school In a game of hockey at 
the Arena by the score of 3 to 2. 
The game wae fast and cleaà.

was found in his sleigh. Topping* 
says while waiting at the canteen 
some, man, unknown to him, came 
up and dropped the parcel In hie 
sleigh, and thinking it was a 
parcel to be delivered and not 
knowing what it was or that it was 
stolen, he thought nothing of it 
This was to some extent eorrobor 
ated, by Corp. SnoWling in a re 
port to Sergeant Bailey. , The 
case was sent up for trial and 
Toppings admitted to hail, W 
Carnew for the crown; W. C- 
Mikel, K. C. for the aeceaed.

I
day.ë 1' MOUNT ZIONCENTRE OAK HILLS Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wannamaker 
and family spent spent Sunday even
ing at Lome Brickman’a.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B, Weese, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Lamb took tea at Mr. 
J. F. Weese’s on Saturday.

..Mr. and Mrs. I. Gay spent Sunday Mr. Will Down, of Sask. is visit- Walter and Arnold McKutchen 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gflee. lng friends and relatives here. spent the week-end in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gllep and Mr. and Mrs..A. Chase and Mr. I Mr- Robt. Chambers purchased a 
family and Mr. Cyrue Giles spent and Mrs. C. phase visited at Mr. G. csr load ot hard wood from the 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. S. Way’s on Monday evening. north and ie busy bawling, it from

The high winds of last week blew *h® car home.
Owing to the recent storm work down Mr, Stephen Harrington’s Mrs. Wm. Keegan and Gertie spent 

has been confined to strovity, snow silo. . . r Sunday evening with Mr. and MOk
and chore.

London, Jan. 22.—On the west
ern front in France and Belgium 
the military operation apparently 
are Increasing all along the Une, as 
compared with those of the past few 
sleeks, when little oi- no fighting, 
cept artillery duds and minor raids, 
was carried out.

Entente allied airships have bom
barded Germany’s submarine base at 
Os tend, on the northern Belgian 
coast, while s round Ypres, between 
Lens and St. Quentin, on the Chemin 
des Dames, on the St. lUhlel sector 
and north of the Rhlne-Mame canal 
there has been notable increase In

—From four years of ago upwards 
boys and girls are now learlng to 
d°nce In Belleville. Mr. Albert 
Johnstone’s Saturday afternoon 
class being very popular. At two 
o'clock the tote 
children learn the fancy dances 
and at three the fourteen to 
slxten year old tread the mazes. 
Mr. Johnstone stated today that 
after next Saturday" no new pupils 
will be enrolled.

Stafford. BURR’S ex-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harnea spent 
Sunday at Frank Burkltt’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tice spent 
Sunday at Walter Nelson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tice spent -over 
Sunday at Walter Nelson’s.

■ . ■■■■ | Pte. Ray Pearson returned home.Th08- Eggelton.
Nelson Parliament M. P. P. made last week, having received his dis-1 M,ss Sadie Jarvis has gone to 

a business trip to Picton on Wednee- charge. He has done his bit and has Mad®6 to see her aunt, Mre. J. Jarvis 
day, . . ' " . " - ;.... lost a leg, taken off by a bursting wh0 ia »°orely and expected to bring

H her baby sister back with her.
The King Cheese. Factory held a I Mr. Angus Bronson of B. C.. Mrs. Q exceeding* heaw

meeting on Tuesday afternoon to Ipt A- Bronson, Madoc and Mrs. J. . . , .
Tanner, Stirling, spent an evening 8“owfa“’ m08‘ bualnese bas been

Mr. Brookes, of the west, is visit- with friends on tty Hills. Aimworth braved^the storm to^J^to tb® operations by the infantry. The

tog hia cousin, Mrs. C. Down................ j We are $,ad to hepr that Rev. Mr. Brl„hton f w.. Coneratula-lprobabilities are with the return of
The men are drawing wood to Barker, who was 111, hÿ Improving. them a lone and"good weather the expected big bat-

Trenton for eight and ten dollars The recent sn°w storm has made * «a “ a ,eng 8najties may take place. One indication
P6F ,0ad- “ we'Tuer*'don0eUL6thids SEd to see you again Gene after <* the probable ear,y commencement

sieigtung we guess is none ror tnis ^ gB0W 8(.orm of fighting Is toe resumption of aer-
eaSOn‘ Mr. Ralph Doolittle was the guest al ****** on a Iarge 6cale’ eapeclaV

)t Mr. Bride Sough, Sunday even- y on the Prench front.

i .
t and smaller

xtr
Mr. E. Spencer has 

butcher business ,for the winter.
.Mrs. D. M. Stafford and son David 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Stafford a few days.

Messrs Townsnnd and Eckert call
ed at Nelson Parliament’s, M, P. P. 
on Sunday night.

shell.taken the —No Warant Officers, flee 1 hate
been, or will be appointed in the 
G. E. F. in Canada. There is not, 
nor has there ever been, any suck 
rank as warrant officer Claes 2 In 
Canada. Therefore.N. C. O's who 
have held warrant rank Class 2

dut the milk routes.D. T. I

—Pris and beef figured in case be
fore Police Magistrate Bedford’s 
Court at Deseronto yesterday in a automaticlally lose tbe same on
charge of receiving stolen return to Canada. Warrant
property. It appeared that Edward officers, Class 1, who have
Toppings had been for some received their warrants in the
months passed delivering pr}S to field, are permitted to retain their
the Camp Mohawk canteen and do
ing .other work around the camp, 
and dn the 10th of January a 
parcel of beet rolled up In sacking

; ,

MOIRA
CROK8TON

Since the severe storm and block 
ade of last week, everything Is going 
as usual in our town.

Saturday
French airmen had a good day op
erating àgainst the Teutons, sending 
down eight machines in fighting in 
the air. i

On the Italian front the fighting 
again has turned to the artillery 
wings of the opposing, sides, the’ in
fantry keeping to their trenches ex
cept for some patrol engagements.
All along the northern front the ar- ,
tillery duel, are of a violent chan,c-1™6 t0 ^ow the „

It was too cold a night for him to

v
BIG ISLANDEveryone Is glad to be able to get 

out after being storm staid for a few 
days. ’

rank in tbe C. E. F. In Canada, 
provided they do not accept an ap
pointment lower than that for 
which the warrant was granted.

ng.
Snow, snow, snow and more snow!
Mr. qnd Mrs. HSrky Haydon, 

Alma, and Eugene Spent Thursday, 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. Earl 
Spencer, Christian Street

Miss Mildred Fox spent Friday at 
Mr, and Mrs. Marry Haydon’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson and 
la spent Monday at John Tice's.

Mr. John Tice’s sale took place on 
Tuesday. We understand they in
end moving to Wellington.

Mrs. Emma Ainsworth visite# at 
.. Moon’s on Friday last

Mr. Ray Peck, who has been quite 
ill, is improving.

Mr. E. B. Kerr is visiting friends 
at Stirling this week.

Sorry to report Miss Evelyn 
Thompson jpiously HI at Belleville 
Hospital.

Mr. Morlsy Wright and bride, of 
Ivanhoe, have been spending a week 
at his uncle’s, J. M. Kerr.

Mr. and Mre. Thompson spent tbe 
week-end with their daughter in

Rev. Mr. Reddick gave a talk on
"Suffering Americans,” Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sherry are 
the purpose of a relief fund to . visiting at. tie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
which a good response was made. I Adam Kilpatrick. ■

A special .offering waa asked for at I Miss Annie Lancaster spent a few 
Sunday school. Sp»x;ial mention, days with Miss Earla Post of Fuller, 
should,be made of the Wide Awake | A number attended the social eve- 
class which gave $20, making $28 ning held by the Ladies Guild at Mrs 
for the school. 1 R. Brue’s oh Friday evening. A11

Mr. aqd Mrs. Geo. Clare, Mr. and report an enjoyable evening.
Mrs, fi. Ketcheson also Mr. and Mrs. Miss Liura Emerson has returned 
Geo, Foster spent Wednesday even- home after spending a few weeks 
ing, the'guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. with her friend, Miss N. Benson, of:Murray.
Ketcheson, of Bethel. Ivanhoe. ' Mr. and Mis. E. Purtelle visited

Mr. and Mrs B. C. Salisbury spent Mr. and Mrs. T. Masters of king- Mt J. E. Sprague’s recently, 
a couple of days tost week at the eton are visiting a* Mr. A. Wallace Glad to report Mr. W. A. Peck 
home of Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Connor’s | tor a few d»ys. who has been 111 tor some time, im-
ot Tweed. I Mr. E. Bateman, of Fa ns worth proving.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. Welch enter- —ent Sunday evening in
tain«d a number of their friends on 0VT vinage. • . f, s -,
Thursday evening. j Mr. rerey Lancaster spent a few

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Salisbury, days last week at Foyhoro. Many from this vicinity attended
visited F. Vanderwater on Tuesday - the Odd Fellows’ oyster supper on fOT THE KAISER OR THE ALLIES

Mr and Mrs. F. Haight were , ^ .J.,!!!!! Wednesday evening. All report a BUT A MOTOR INVENTOR Propped up with pillows in his
quests pt Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Clare, NILES CORNERS good'time. -------- -------- hospital cot, many a wcnnded Cana-
Murdàÿ evening. _ • Mr. and Mrs, R. McMurter, of Washington, D.G., J-n. 21.—There dian lad, returned from the front as

Mr. and Mrs. J. English spent „ , a“:We com! the sunshine once stockdale, spent a tew days recently bas appeared in Washington a man unfit for further military Service, is 
Saturday at the home of their.after ,one or the worst «terme w|ttl Mr G. McMurter. |whq claims to possess the power to doing his bit for the boys at the front
aughter, Mrs, S. Fargey af wW of 016 o^eet Beuiah Clap» is on the sick list, end the war, to %pld tbe key to al- by rolling paper candles which will
luntingdon. inhabitant». •_ ^ - I We hope tor t,jipeedy recovery. most complete human comfort, to Htfht the dugouts qf the comrades he

Mr. and Mrs. F. SaUsbyry,visited McCartney and Mr an<1 Mrs Ray Roblln apeBt kuow the secret,tty*..make un- toft behind or brew A^eir tea.

Mr. Earle Clare left for Toronto Me0onne11' «. spent Buifday with friends at Amei- aAie to wfoiutAnise the whole handle making ha^ljecome a poputor
on Thedrsday;^ . , Lak,e ov®r Sunday with world system of doing things, who occupational work for the men who ——- Man—‘‘.What time in tite moi*-

_____  1,16 Mtter^s tyrents. kr. and Mrs. C. ChaSe ind Hugh Weese at- -nys he M impart to society the are too worried by battle to do any- Ottawa. Jan. ÉÈ.-Canada’s war tng?”
wAwar art • - = •“I1, „ , -»>, tended the dahce at HilUer Friday means by which the now dense wil- thing more strenuous at this time, expenditure for the nine months of Doctor—"Five o’clock.”

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dafoe visited evenIng "i 7 dernêsses may be may habitable, by It cheers the men to think that they^he fiscal year ending December 31ri Man—“I’m off at 6 o’clock, for
Th« fnnanti nf m, Tnfto Mr" and Mr®' Han7 Dafoe on Friday jg^Ltirg* the Red Cross sewing "toch the need for labor wiil be cut still do a little of something to|amounted to $171,148,960. During they tell me I am to be closed up at

Mr- 6nd Mr8‘ Bàrl *m* entertain- be he,d at the hoZ of Mrs 7ohn 1» half, by which mankind will be win the war and hundreds of .the,the same period In the previous fis- 8 ,n the morning.

fTm toe ZiZTTÜ ÂtiKÎ S' ;7Pany frDm WelllnBt0n °n frcm an age of work and new trench candles are being turned «al year toe expenditure was $170,- «cuse to Oslerî”
„„ T-t -0*4, n o’- Hrunrtay' Hattie Russell has returned home car0 into an era of ease and bappi- out weekly.

toe service " at Mr' ^ Mr8 J0€S EU,S t0°k tea after spending a week with friends neRS- H,s »aœe jS Garabed T. K. They are made of etrips of news- her alone the w-r cost $19,779,563.
Reddick conducted the service at wlth Mr- Bnd M„ c Ryan and Mr. W f AmeHashrirr diragosslan. ’ P»Per folded and rolled tightly into In December, 1918, it coet $23,702,-

H' a •kCm*" °n SU°a" T.1, ... !.. t», Ç» »™. « Ml» They
day at Trenton firesa of the United Statee that his then dipped into paraffin and allow-! The revenue of the Dominion for

A numb of Ora gem all | Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis visited _ Ruggell d Retta Brickman cla,m is worth looking Into, and toe ed to dry. They are very hard to ex-1 the nine montfls was $130,466,370,
fnm »Lfl1riencj,S were.6 Mr % Tnfito Mr‘ 8Dd Mr8' Frea "Aman8 at Wel1- epent Sunday evening at Thos G Congress has shattered all prece- tlnguish and so resist draughts well, as against $166,866,349 for the simi- fective. He will likely put you in 
wZiL? MaL Mr’iIngt0n °Uit6 i"e<’ent,y- Thompson’s dent, by passing.» joint resolution. They also give off more heat than l»r period in 1916. For December the clink for a couple of days and
D ^r_r’ a iz- t> ’ °n Monday Mr‘ Watt left .his M and Mrs J W Brickman at granting him an absolute and iron- he usual candle and tost longed. alone the revenue wap $20.«17.3^3. then in khaki for toe rest of your
R. Tufts, Tweed. «r. P. B. team standing at toe house to run tended the funeral If the Îa7 Mrs *°«nd Patent on his discovery on =------------ ===== ^ December, 1916, it was $21,846,- life.”
fiTpvm11' Rrm°r;' r u baCk tC the barn When the toam Amis^^Marvto on Wednesday at Belle the ®ne condition—tori tbe Govern- DTC DCMOflMIII 775‘ Expenditure chargeable toi M-n—“Thank you doctor, Pm a

k ,to" TTJ W°lk6d °ff aÛd g8Ve Mr‘ Watt a run riUe Wednesday at Belle ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U L KrNXIJM IN rCT®nue totalled $96.982.637, se 'soldier in the morntog.”
Stapley took charge of toe singing. ot about a mile through the snow, ■ the use of It free of all charge In ; L,L,,UU 1M compared with $31,696,605 in toe Now comes the chance for some

Miss Sadie Jarvis is away this but fortunately no damage was PAVDAdL the event that a commssion of eel- CMCDA1 H ICI [1lrev,0"e year" speculation. If both of these men
one. It pays to tie your team. U entists, provided for in toe measure,- LlVllLnnl.U IuLL The total net debt of the Domfn- get shot will this woman get two

make a report that what Giragos- ______ ,rm on December $1 .stood- at $970, |pensions? Is she entitled to two
Elan has discovered is of use to sol n-'ANROE BOY VISITS ANCESTRAL 'Lj.®1® 8ep"ration aUowanlces?
c,ety- HOME IN IRELAND AND A, thJ H 7°!-,7?!™

President Wilson himself has GIVES ms IMPRESSION , ® debt iner®f‘8ed by $18.427,-
found tieie to listen to Giragosslan, IN AN INTERESTING
pnd letters'he has written to the In- WAY
venter Indicate' that he is far from

____ L'
Doctor—“You mean that yon ran 

uWay_wtth another man’s wife?”
Man-—“I am not saying anything; 

but they conscripted him, and he 
produced a marriage certificate, but 
could not produce a wife, and he 

come out but he said, “My lad, I peached on me. Here I am to nro 
would go twenty miles with yon." jduce a wife but my certificate is weak 
He came right to the house with me. |aad they are after me, and what cm I 
They were all in bed, but he pounded to do; I am tpld they are about te 
on the door with his walking stick Bell me for bigamy.” 
till he got them up and they madei Doctor—“Bigamy! have you two 
tea for me. ^ wives?”

Well, this is all for this time. I Man—“No, but my wife kas two
will tell you moreagain, so goodbye, husbands.”

got here about one o'clock In the 
morning and it wes very cold. We 
stopped at a house to find out the 
right road and an old man came with 

I told him

*

ter, and at several points along the 
Piave River a like condjtlon prevails.

MAKING TRFNCH 
CANDLES

.<

i HAS THE POWER 
TO END THE WAR as ever,WOUNDED CANADIANS’ SERVICE 

FOR COMRADES OUT 
THERE

REDNER8VILLE AND ALBVRY Doctor—“The bigamy game is up 
to her and not to you.” -r.-

Man-—"Well, I don’t want to get 
bumped for both, deserter and big
amy.” . . ,. . .. r

Doctor—“Well, your only plan is 
to surrender yourself to Glen Osier 
a* a deserter sod put up the best ex
cuse you can.”

Man—'“Gien Osier, who ie be?” 
Doctor—“H* is the Registrar- , 

General'in Toronto."

Fred.
A

» .L ..jf WAR COST IN 
9 MONTHS 171 
MILLION DOLLARS J- >

in toe, first tfidn, tog
VÊtÊRlŒ jg r* him --
Doctor—"None tonight.”Ik iS ■'

But what to my

229,748. For the month of Decem- Doetoi 
wrong with you?”

M-n—"Yes, a stiff finger—look 
at that.”

Doctor—“Well, tell him some old 
woman told you that you were de-

“Have you anything

217.

i

i

week visiting friends near Madoc.
Mr. Jarvis has two boys at the 

front, but we hear no complaint, 
although many can understand the

and the

Well, Foxboro is in the grasp of 
the Storm King. Snow is every
where piled.htg6.

Through the snow one of our old 
esteemed residents, Mrs. A. Loucks, 
was carried and placed in God’s acre
yesterday, and now toe mantle of . .. _____With at tank nf l. «.tnna snow is spread lovinglv over her be Bg ekePtlcal ot tbe mans asser- Tbe following is a letter written

with an attack of la grippe. ™ow * spread lovingly over her. tiong He la the only man ln the Benson of Ivanhoe to
__ . „ , „ „ Mr- and Mrs. Money Davidson Wu will miss her very much for)worW to whoffl Glrag088lan ha8 of. £ tetori whSTthe former
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fitchett attended a took tea at Mr. N. Bates on Monday whereever there was work for the|fered to dc,mollgtrate his discovery fatber’ whlle tbe former
reception in Thnrlow last Friday evening. ; uplift of humanity Mrs. Loncks 1
evening and were stormed in at Mr. Several from here attended theU® the midst ' ! - , !
Sparrows for several days. funeral of the late Oscar Reddick at 0ne by one °or loved ones slowly

Mrs. Hamilton, ot Sidney, visited Wallbridge on Friday. ; Pass beyond toe bounds ot time;
mr daughter, Mrs. Nelson StapIAy .Mrs. George Davidson visited at °ne by one among the holy
this week. Mr. 8. Powell’s on Wednesday. Sing the victory song sublime.

Mrs. Walmas of Wooler is spend- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr visited at And still we must take up the work . «n mtorrrtaw wire
ng a few day? with her daughter, Mr. C. Chase's on Friday eve. and carry it on. y. «...

Jl mâ-. u z , Mr. and Mrs. Williamson also Mrs. Our W.MA Is preparing for a con- ______ _ „Wl„ „at?tr’ _ . . „ ^
....................-....... r- _ ~r__ a——— __Mr- Giragosslan claims to be able to Well, I have ^ot to your old homeGay and Miss Keene took dinner c®1* id about two weeks with an es- nilt 11D. . i » * » -..ïï*™- ... . ..... -, , ^ j . .. . . . . put into use for the benefit of man- at last and am writing this letter,

Saturdav CrOWe 0n tuïl ^ nartk,Dd' the ,nV®nt0r 8a,d lB bart; . Mtting by the old fireptoce, burning
Mirs Flore-cp OriPtonn# Iverv amusing- nMo somp vptt ertra "The 8,ze of tbfe motor and the jturf. They have no stoves here in joying what wvs evidently a good

v__, . . j" . . , ,n_„,„n , . . . quantity of energy to be produced this country yet and I don’t think,story. A reporter of this paper was
a rrinne 80 ° nart e by it are dependent upon our will they ever will. I don’t think they^Juri passing by_ and unobservedly

Me ar,,i Me. * tk ut__. .. , end enterprise. It cen be m»nufae- ever saw a stove. , took down the girt of a bit of per-
i-lends at BelievUle Saturday and en Foxboro neonle nleasnre this new tnred "w,th leas el»en8e and occu- I eat my meals off the same table soyal experience cited by,Dr. Kaiser.Su^tey Saturday and ®» Joxhoro people Pleasure this new pIes le88 gpace agd „ Tery much ag wgB yours they te„ me and part He said a few nights ago a young

Mr. and tors. James Bates took one of our old boys “one thrt*£ew "Ehter tha” th6 T™ W“h i°f the hou8e ls the one you Hved ,n" man cam® into hl8 offlc® and ««Id, torment was in toe Roslin cemetery.
dinner with Mr. and Mre Morley up In our midst Mr’ Thos HolMte jit8 num®r0u8 ®*p,,,anc®8- “ le v°n’ 1 tblnk » you wer® ber® you would Doctor’ wiu you examine me for]Tbe bearers were Messrs. J. S. Mc-
lavirisnn nn Rnnria. 7 ... -, , A, . g__ ' able- 8n<1 can be^ placed and put ihto not see much ch»nge. the army at once?” whereupon toe

Mr-and Mr<t lî-red tm. m. d Tnhn d. T. en ’ ,operation wherever there etiris a An old man, Mike Benson, came in.following dialogue ensued. “I can’t
tirs D C Anderson „nd u/ a°. jn w ° 88 „ p ace Ispark of human life. Consequently, to see me last night. .He is a cousin examine you alone as this must be«rs H McMurter snent Snndexr of RnwT^nrtuJ1 ° mayor|tbe steam engine will become obao- of yours and remembers you well done by a board, of which there ls

rrith Mr. and Mrs E Walt 7 erv side words of - JLJTh ^ 1<>te and the ,nnunlerable toglon of when you left. I have all kinds of none ln Oshawa now es It has been
Miss Mamie Orr «non, q y 0B K them will vanish as the dew before cousins around here. I don’t think abandoned, but why did you not re-

.er hLe hera ' # Y “ Z* a V T *** tb° morntog 80n " I will be able to see them all. James port in time?” the map “that is
1er home here. conferred on Foxboro, tor our boys end I are going to his brother’s to-, the difficult,; until last night I

are always dear to ns and toeir auc- -da, for a load of turf with the cart thought I was a married man ”

hid boys in all walks of life doing of Dr Thomas’ Electric OH in toe and Jackaas- All the people are very Doctor—“Well, what happened 
Congratulations and best wi.h«* their hit for th» t,n!ia*, ü! farm honee will save many a journey iktod to me. They tell me it is the last night to make you feel single?”

fnr aTnnv ,Ld a,aaL their bit for the worlds good, and tor the doctor. It is not only good same stona floor in the bonne now as Man—“I learned that she (my
hronJHifc fidrrrrSMVOyaK! 8 80 “ the trenChe! °T8ea8: andif°Lthe d,,Wr®n wh®n ^^hen70n left I was to a public Wife) had another husband in-—.”

Mre Sllott Emh?r, T T „ hospitals ®°'daaPd croup, and^ for the mature houge ye8terday kept b, James Cle- Doctor—“Well where Is your mar-
Mrs. John Hawley who has been ill cnuntT' Go7 grant tori tooLTft there 8,6 directions tor its ua4 o”n IIifl wife is a cousin of yours, riage oertmeate?"

STOCKDALE
1 The case atoo illustratee the old 

proverb that “She who grasps at 
803, which was rpproximately a mil- too much Is likely to loose all. This 
lion less ’ban the war expenditure women tried to keep two men from

conscription and lost them both. 
Poor woman! We wish her better 
luck next time.—Reformer

lonely hones he spends 
sorrows he must feel since toe death 0ok tea with Mrs. 
of Mrs. Jarvis which was unusually Wednesday.

Rev. R. M. Patterson and wife 
Sarah White on1

sad. or that month.Mies Lizzie Wood of Trenton was 
Mr. W. Eggleton is home from toe home during the pari week suffering 

west on his annual trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitchett also OSHAWA MAN 

IN TROUBLE
was on

a visit to his father’s old home In
I. IN MEMQRIAMwaF Rut the President declined to

ume toe .responsibility of knowing 
the secret until Giragosslan is pro
tected by law.

as- Ireland. Mr. Benson's death occur
red about ten days before the writ
ing of the letter but - Pte. Benson 
-weald have-no knowledge of the fact 
at the timfi:—

Keadue East, Carnck-on-Sh-nnon.
Ireland, Dec. 22nd, 1917.

In memory of Rev. William 
Fleming who departed this life on 
Jan. 22, 1915. The ones who think 
of him today are the ones whq loved 
him most.

ÜUSHF8 TO DOCTOR TO be EX
AMINED AND IS TOLD THE 

ONLY MAN TO WHOM
he can Appeal 

FOR MERCY IS 
MR. OSLER

Claims of Inventor
f

Mrs. Daughter Emily.

6TH LINE OF SIDNEY LATE ALEX. COULTEREverybody was laughing and en-
The funeral of the late Alexander 

Coulter of the 8th concession ot Ty- 
endinaga took place yesterday from 
his late residence to Roslin Anglican 
Church, wbêŸèi Rev. Mr. Bouiteel 
conducted an" impressive service, ln-

M«es Eva Sine is visiting friends 
in Râwdon.

Mr. Wm. Hose has purchased a 
new Chevrolet car. 

fM Mire iM and Mr. George 
wdon, spent SundayArcher 

with friends here.
A loi of people from this way at- 

Wallbridge lean, E. C. Carter, Jas. Cross, W. 
B. Golden, R. Copeland and James 
Hamilton.

tend the services 
every nifeht.

Mr. Gerald Sine and Mr. Ross Da- 
roe spent Tuesday in Belleville.

Miss Wright, of Murray, to our 
new school teacher.

Miss Edna Ketcheson is visiting in 
Toronto. -

at
!

■ m
•Mrs. V. E. Burleigh, ot

ville, was a visitor on January i6th 
at the big exhibit of Southern Cali
fornia products in the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce. Before 
turning home, Mrs. Burleigh 
pects to visit several of the many

rs. Paul visited at Mr. 
■n Tuesday last, 
te. C. Montgomery, of 
tejajew days last week 

irold Porter’s.
«ale Scott and Miss Myrtle 
; Sunday in Murray at Mr.

Mr. MELROSE re-
J. A. ex-

Mr. a* 
Rawdon, i 
at Mr. Si

other places pf interest in Southern 
California. / .fit

Bell A safe and sure medicine for a 
child troubled with worms is Mother 
Graves* Worm Exterminator,
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So Bellevil 
Board ai

Freight .. 
OrneKing .. . :
Fuel ..................
Delivery .... 

^Weighing .. . 
f $bmurrage . . 

Oil and greai 
Office expense .
Profit.................
Coet at mine .

Total justified

Dealers' ehargi

This, is whai 
Fuel Controller 
ville,itold the d 
yesterday was 1 
the coal dealers 
ton of coal in In 
did charge.

The city of b| 
cation tor the j 
depot before t 
Wills was called 
city.

Mr. Wills hai
show what coal 
city since the l| 

. what the coal d 
He was called t| 
evidence, and h 
for the amount 
and the price c| 
ely correct, whil 
cost of coal in ] 
profit allowed 
toe Fnel Contra 
as close as could 

Got 1.581 11 
“The Belair 

“got 1,034 tons] 
at $14.60 and $] 
half lots: this <j 
at the mine; the 
had 340 tons an] 
$12.76, costing ] 
and $6.20 at tl] 
different sizes; u 
had 132 tons of 
$12.50, costing u 
at the mine; tl 
tons, and sold tj 
them $7.15 at H 

The Boe»d J 
toe freight rate] 
were, and Mr. w 
toe Bridge to fl| 
ton, and from ] 
bridge $1.25 a t] 
claimed tort the 
to the bridge v| 
contended his d 
Wills admitted ]
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